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BABY CARRIAGES H

In ou'.er to clean out the balance of our
as quickly as pos-sible-.

Carriages thfnt wero $20 00, now
18 00,
ir 00,
15 00, " ,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once as we
gone in a few at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

gio0'HARA'S

fiw S g1

and

shades. Also White
colored effects

cotton

J. J.

fz I lv You

71

S. St.
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they will

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH :r : 7.

AND SILKS
all the leading and

organdies, embroideries and new
goods.

.0ILM.U1E18:
At the old price, regardless the advance.
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Heed of..

SC., TIIK 1'l.ACK liUY AND SAVE MONEY

you want have
your food kept sweet and
clean

BALDWIN- -

stock

days

CE'

Are

Main

think

Main

AMD

mahanoy cTYATmumir

SPRING DRESS GOODS

S,
fflimmniiiiinitmiiii!mimmmiiiimii,'"imniiimnmia

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Glassware, Chinaware,
Tinware, Agateware,
Millinery, Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,

the: bee hive,

REFRIGERATOR.

Third Door F"rom Post Office.

X3& OinlLlTl '8

Good Garden
Is hard to find. We
either these brands

$17 OO
13 OO
1 OO

OO
10 OO
S OO
7 OO

SO
all

13 S.
PA.

In

in

of

in

TO IS

If

use

of

13

be
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Hose

nave it m
. We also

have ordinary hose very cheap.

I0RE S8MS!5y

All

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO B'AKE

USEJAQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. A. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. TUESDAY. JULY 1898.
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at a

of For by the
Little Firing Has

w

Done.
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Special to Kvi:x!N(i lll.RAMI.

Washington, July 12. General

Shafter wires the war department

that all is quiet at Santiago.

The bombardment has been

suspended again under a flag of

truce to again give the an
. i r- -

entirely surrounded.
has been little fighting so

far and no Americans have been

killed, reports to

the contrary yesterday.

It is the that the
army will be in full

of many

hours.
has

and the
news that has

with the
and of Santi
ago by the forces will no

work him

to terms.
does not say in

his when the
will end. but the war

does not look for any news of
to-da-

Special to EVIININO IIEKALD.

1.2.

Been

enemy

There

expectation
American

possession Santiago before

General Toral evidently
weakened considerably

Sagasta's ministry
resigned coupled complete

effective surrounding
American

doubt towards bringing

General Shafter
despatch armistice

department

operations

FLELT

BADLY SHELLED

New York, July 12. A correspondent of

tho Now York Sun was witli the Board of

Survey when tbo vessels of Admiral Ccrvcra'

squadron wero examined last Saturday and

in a dispatch to his paper bo says two ships

of tbo fleet, tbo Cristobal Colon and tbo In- -

fauta Maria Teresa, may be saved and added

to tho American navy.

Tho Vizcaya, Almiranto Oqucndo, Pluton,

and Furor aro total wrecks. It was found

SPRAY &C. that the Almiranto Oquoudo bad suffered tbo

Old

most punishment from tho American liro.

Part of her bull is under water, but in that

part which was cxaiuinod it was found that
Rim liml lieen struck sixty-si- x times. The

Infanta Maria Teresa was struck thirty-tbre- o

timos, tbo Vizcaya twenty-four- , and

tbo Cristobal Colon, oigbt. All bad distinct

wcunds in their bulls. Tbo shotB wore from

the 4, 5, 0, 8 aud 12 inch runs, Only ono big

slioll, a from tbo Texas, struck tbo

ships. That tore a hole through tbo Al

mlrauto Oquendo. Tboro wero other shell

boles mado by tbo Brooklyn, Oregon and

Iowa.

Special to Kvknino IIebald.
London, July 12. Tho Madrid correspon

dent to a London paper says : "Cardinal

Vuugban, Archbishop of Westminister, has

written as follows to his brother at Val- -

ladolid : 'I have profited by my first oppo-

rtunity to declare that I disapprove with all

my soul tho unjust conduct of the United

Suites against Spain, tbo latter lelug the loss

poworful nation and trying to dofond its

rigbU.' "

INCLINES

PEACE.

Hprclal to KviwiNd IIuiULU.

London, July 12. A Berlin despatch to

tho Standard says It is lcaruod that Cristlna,

tho Quoen Ucgout of Spain, is willing to

negotiate for poaco dlroct with tho United

States. It is noted, bowovor, that bor max!-mu-

concession at present Is a declaration of

absolute ludoponilouco of Cuba and bor

willinguess is not accepted us a promUo of

oarly peace.

Stop That Cough I Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A -- 3c bottle ofSblloh's
Cure may savo your life, Sold by P, I),
Kirlin aud a guarantee.

IS !

Quiet Santiago Pending Considera-

tion Terms Surrender
Enemv

CITY COMPLETELY' SURROUNDED

notwithstanding

NOZZLES, MENDERS,

Granulated

CERVERA'S

CARDINAL VAUGHAN

CONDEMNS AMERICA.

CRISTINA
TOWARDS

THE NEWAEK OfENS FIRE.

Last Shot Struck a Church in tho

Heart of tho City.

A CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES,

Flag of Truce Sent From City Before tha

Land Attack Wa; Made General Miles

Lands in a Pouring Rain Premier Sa

gasta Keslgns From Spanish Cabinet.

More Troops For Manila.

Playa Del Este, July 12. At half
past 9 In the morning, after several
range finding shots over the ridge
protecting Suntlngo from the sea, the
United States cruiser Newark opened
fire into the city with her eight inch
guns.

The signal corps officers stationed on
top of the 1 Idee reported the effect of
the shots. The New York, Brooklyn
and Indiana participated In the firing,
at Intervals of five minutes. The bom-

bardment lasted for two hours, when
General Shatter reported that the shells
were mostly falling In the bay and do
ing but little damage.

Tho last shot, however, struck
prominent church In the heart of the
city, which was heavily stored with
powder and ammunition, causing
tremendous explosion. The extent of

the damage' Is not yet known.
When the warships ceased firing and

before General Shafter had besun
land attack a flag of truce was seen
coming from the city. The object of

this was not known at noon, when the
press correspondent left the front.

Rear Admiral Sampson visited Gen
eral Miles immediately on his arrival
and then the Yale went to Slboney,
General Miles nnd his personal staff
landing In a pouring rain.

NAVAL BOMBARDMENT.

Together With Thunder and Lightning the

Situation Must Have Been Ap-

palling to the Spaniards.

Port Antonio, July 12. The Brooklyn.
Texas and Indiana, under Commodore
Schley, began the bombardment ot the
city of Santiago nt G.1D in the evening,
in obedience to a request from General
Shafter, conveyed by a signal from the
shore.

The warships lined up from tho east
to west, a quarter of a mile from the
shore, nnd llred over the limestone
cliffs that come down to the sea and
hide the cltv, five miles away. The
bombardment was continued for one
hour.

After 35 shots had been fired from the
guns Commodore Schley became

convinced that the lirooklyn's fire was
falling short and ordered a cessation.
The shots were fired apparently with
great deliberation nnd at Intervals of
two minutes. The signals from the
shore announced that the shells fell
1.000 feet short and a little to tho left of
the Snanish position. At dusk the
Bouadron ceased firing.

Following the ronr of Commodore
Schley's guns could be heard the Bhrlek
lng of tho shells ns they sped on their
way to tho doomed Spanish city. Then
came a long echo from the hills back
of Santiago, nnd sometimes a peal of
thunder prolonged tho reverbratlons
and gave tho Impression that the city
was bombarded fiom sky, sea midland

The situation mut have been ap
palling to the Spaniards, and if General
Shatter made the demonstration for
tho mere effect which It would have
on the wavering enemy he probably
attained his end.

SAGASTAJESIGNS,
Tenders His Resignation as Premier to tho

Queen Regent Advises a
Military Cabinet.

London, July 12. The Madrid corre
Bpondent of The Times, telegraphing
Monday, says: "Senor Sagasta went
to the palace today and tendered his
resignation and that of the cabinet. It
is said that he advised the queen re
gent to appoint a new cabinet, largely
consisting of the military element
which would not necessarily mean th
adoption of a warlike policy, but prob-
ably tho reverse.

"It Is generally expected that the
resignation will be accepted, but the
result may pnsBlbly be merely a partial
reconstruction of the cabinet. Tho
ministers are now In council, and
Senor Sagasta has doubtless communi-
cated to them an account of hiss audi-
ence with tho queen regent."

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Itoot
Tea, tbo great Blood Purillor. Cures Heart-ach-

Nervousness, Eruptlous on the Faco,
aud makes the bead clear as a bell. Sold by
P. U. Klrllu aud u guarantee.

GENERAL MILES ARRIVES.

JIo Arrive Oil niittnii 011 Crulfcor
Ynlo.

Washington, July 12. General Nelfon
A. MIIph. commanding the United
States army, na nrrlved off Santiago
bay. Upon the urrlval of the auxiliary
cruiser Ynle, on which General Miles
was a passenRer, communication was
opened with Admiral Sampson and the
two commanders were soon In confer-
ence. During the early afternoon Gen-

eral Miles landed at l'luya Del Kslo
und communicated with General Shaf-
ter, commanding the Ameiicnn forces
before Santiago, with telephone.

Jt In understood to have been Gen
eral Miles' purpose to proceed Immedi-
ately to General Shatter's headquar-
ters at Slboney, and after discussing
with Shafter the hitter's plan of cam-
paign, to make a personal examina-
tion of the Amerlcnn position. It Is not
to bo understood that General Miles is
to supersede General Shafter In com-

mand of the United States forces bo-fo- re

Santlngo. General Shafter Is opsr-atln- g

there under written Instructions
from the secretary of war, approved
by the president, and so long as he Is
able physically to do so he will retain
his command.

A prominent official of the war de
partment said late lust night that
neither the administration nor General
Miles had any desire to detract an lota
from the credit due to General Shafter
for the plans by which he hopes to
achieve a victory at Santiago.

The notably fast run made by the
cruiser Yale from Charleston to San
tiago Is particularly pleasing to the
naval officials. She left Charleston on
Saturday morning at 2 o'clock, mak
ing the run In a trifle less than two
days and a half. She had on board the
Sixth Massachusetts, one of the regi-
ments of General Garrettson's brigade.

GETTING WARM
FOR GEN. TORAL.

Special toKVKMNu IIkiiai.d.
Madrid, July P.'. Gen. Toral, tbu military

commander at Santiago, has cabled to Gen.

Correa, Minister of War, that tho bombard

ment of the city by tbo Americans lias com

menced and that tho situation is critical.

O1111 ship Only Uiteful.
Special to Kvemnu IIi:itALI.

Washington, July 12. The board appointed

to oxainino tbo wrecks of the Spanish ships

report that only one ship can possibly be

saved, and she is Covcra's flap ship, the
Infuuta Maria Teresa. Tho magazines of all

tbo ships exploded, and tbo result was to

blow up tho decks and not completely pul

vcrizo tbo bull or turn tbo keel up, as in the
caso of tbo battlo ship Maiuo. This is looked

upon as being important.

AlcldallH cafe.
Pureo of pea soup, tree,

A Victim Hurled.
John Pappcrt, tho young man who was

killed on the Philadelphia and l'eadlug rail-
road Saturday night, was buried tills morn-
ing. Tho funeral took placo from tho
residence of tho victim's father, at No. 110
South Main street and was attended by a
large number of relatives and friends. M.
O'Neill was tbo funeral director. High nias
was celebrated in the Annunciation church
aud the interment took place in the Annun
ciation cemetery.

ColuiuhluH, Attention!
On Wednesday, noxt, tbo Columbia Hose

and Steam Firo Engine Company No. 1 will
hold its 2!)th anniversary outing nt Columbia
Park. All members of the company and
their families are cordially invited to attend
No others will bo admitted. All who wish to

avo baskets hauled to the park must deliver
them at the Columbia hoso liouso not later
than 0:30 a. m. on Wednesday. By order of
2t Annivkksakv Committee.

Bean soup,
Arcade Cafo.

frco,

How They Wero Caught.
Mrs. David Deo, of Win. Penu. lias re.

ccived a letter fiom her brother, John
Sweeney, who is a marino on the auxiliary
cruiser Yale. In briefly referring to the
battle in Cuba when sovcral Americans wero
killed and wounded in ambush lie says tho
victims became entangled in a barb-wir- e

fenco as they dashed into a bush, and it was
whilo they wero thus embarrassed that tho
Spaniards llred upon them.

Illckert'tf Cafe,
egetiible soup, free, Baked

beans and pork morning.

The Flnock Funeral.
Tbo funeral of Jacob Floock, took place at

two 0 clock this nllcrnoou from the deceased1
Into residence- on West Coal street. In ad
ditlon to a largo assembling of relatives and
frieuds tbo members of Shenandoah Valley
Council No. 530. Jr. O. U. A.M., and Barbara
Fritcbie Council No. 81, Daughters of Liberty,
attended tho oliseqiics. Interment was mad
in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. John Kobcrts
was tbo funeral director.

Kemlrick limine Fre l.unrli.
Grand Army boan soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

To 1'llHll DtillnqllbllU,
A rumor is current that tbo Trusteos of tho

Shenandoah Feed and Lumber Company in-

tend toiustituto vigorous proceedings against
its delinquents who aro in a position to pay
their debts and fail to do so. The rumor is
based upon excellent authority.

True AnierlcaiiH Contention,
Tho state, convention of tbo Patriotic

Ordor of Truo Americans nt Hazletou, be-

ginning Tuesday, July 19, and lasting tbreo
days, will bo tbo cuuso of a largo gathering.
A banquet will bo tendered the visitors
Wednesday evoning.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DEPGftATIG

GOjVEflTIOJl

Watson Defeated by Hlfrgins Tor

Senatorial Nomination.

the

A PUSH BEHIND THE CONVENTION

Fair Play Was a Back Number The Com

mittee on Contested Seats Refusel
to near the Contestants-Resu- lts

at Pottsvllle and
Schuylkill Haven.

Hpeclnl to EvotKM Ilr.uALD.

Glrardville, July 12. Tbo Democrats of
tbo Thirtieth Senatorial district met in
O'Neill's hall this morning to nominate a
candidate for Senator. P. J. Mulbolland, a
member of the county committee, called
the convention to order at 11 o'clock.

TI10 friends of John F. Higgins wore out
in full force nnd money was used to tbo ad-

vantage of their favorite Tho Shenandoah
School Boaid contingent also played a prom
inent part, the Directors and many holding
appointment under the Board being con
spicuous by tholr piesonce. In fact, tbo in
quiry was frcoly made whether or not the
Boaril had called a special session this morn
ing, the meeting placo selected heingO'N'eill's
hall.

Watson developed considerable strength
mid caused the Higglus lieutenants much

Tho fact that Higgins had the
greater number of active workers in li is sup-
port was looked upon as tbo secret of bis suc
cess in this light, augmented by the free use
of the "long green."

When tho convention was called to ordtr
Preliminary Chairman Mulhollaud lost no
timo in getting down to business and cau-
tioned tho delegates to uso good judgment
in their deliberations. lie appointed Michael
Killcur, of Girardvillo, and SI. K. Doyle and
James F. O'llearn, of Shenandoah, as tem
porary secretaries, who wero subsequently
made permanent.

Tbo olection of permanent chairman re-

sulted in T. J. Mullahcy, of Shenandoah,
receiving 81 votes, and P. C. Foy, of Gintrd-vill-

(18 votes. Mullahcy represented the
Higgins forces, and was declared elected.
Frank Hanii.i, secietary or tho Shenandoah
School Board, nominated Mullahoy, and
James II. Uoopcr, of Girardvillc, named Foy.

Contests were recorded in tbo Second aud
Third wards of Shenandoah, and the First
ward of Mahanoy City. Thero was a contest
iu the Fourth ward of Shenandoah, but the
chair would not entertain it because it was
signed by thoso outside of tbo district. The
committee 011 credentials wero : Frank
Hauna, Sbcnandahi Martin Curley, William
Fairley, John Bums, Edward Barrett, Joseph
Becker aud L. A. Welir. Tbo committee re
ported in favor of all tho seating
delegates, who wero Higgins men, but their
report was objected to because tbo committee
cfused to hear the contestants. A mo

tion was mado seating the contostauts from
Mahanoy City, but by arbitrary ruling on tho
part of tbo chairman he refused to put tho
motion, when many delegates predicted that
Higgius might bo nominated by such tactics,
but ho would never bo elected. Neverthe-
less tho program was pushed
through.

Had Watson's contesting delegates been
seated be would have secured tho nomina
tion, theso delegates giving him 737 votes,
and ho was only defeated by 575 votes. This
morning tho Higgius peoplo figured ou over
1,000 majority.

Tho committee ou resolutions, consisting of
John Munlcy, of Butler; John F. Burns,
William Graham, Georgo A. Betting, James
Brennan, C. T. Blew and John N. Pauley, re
ported in favor of tho adoption of tbo samo
platform as adopted by the county couven
tion, and their recommendation was agreed
to by the convention.

While tho committee on resolutions were
deliberating John O. Ulrich, Esq., of Ta
maqua, u candidate for Senator, secured tbo
platform to withdraw his name, and during
his remarks scored tbo Democratic state,
county and Senatorial district convcu
tions for ignoiiiig the Chicago platform and
tho priuciples of tho truo Democracy. Ho
said that lie had announced his candidacy
upon a platform that would have corrected
certain ovils that exist in state and county
administration, but that he "spent 110 money,
distributed no beer and had few delegates."
Ho had asked the people on his tour of the
district to send him to tho Stato Senate, to
correct, what be termed, glaring evils. When
ho declared that tho state convention had
ignored tbo Chicago platform, and that the
county convention at Pottsvillo yesterday
followed in tho samo lino iu sacrificing tho
principles of tbo party, thero wero loud cries
of "Put him out 1" "Ho wants to break ur
tho party " Ono delegato from the Second
ward of Shenandoah was very angry, and
said whilo Democrats woro working for
harmony such freo silvorites as Ulrich and
others wanted to defeat tholr cllorts. Tho
lawyer, howovor, continued his remarks long
enough to say to tho delegates that tho state
convention was composed of "bums and
renegadei" contrnlled by corporations, and
closed his lemarks by saying that "wero tho
delegates ot tins convention to givo mo
credentials as their nominee for Senator
without opposition, I would not accept such
a nomination, iu view of the action of the
county convention on tho financial question.
Mr. Ulrich then retired from tho couven
tion amid tbo jeers of many of the delegates.

The convention proceeded with tbo nomin
ation of candidates for Senator without tuk
ing a recess. Martin Falicy, of Shenandoah
nominated John F. Higgius, and P. C. Foy
of (Jirardyillo, did a like service for Hon. M
C. WuUon. Tho result of the first and only
ballot was as follows :

hIkkIih iiasovotc
Watson

Higgius' majority 575 "

As tho delegates woro leaving tho hall
motion was mado making tho nomination
unanimous, and then the chairman called for
three cheers for the nominee.

Many of tho Watson delegates wanted an
other convention called Iu Fuy' hull, which
placo the ollicial call designated, but tbo ox
Senator advised against such action. Tho
convention was not by any moans n bar
monious gathering, tho rulings of tho chair
and the action of the committee ou creden
tials iu rcfusitig to even hear tho contcbtiti
dolegatcs liolns denounced by those wh
claimed only fair treatment. It was ono
o'clock when tho convention adjourned.

'g Conventions,
Tho First Legislative Democratic conven-

tion will convene in Muhauoy City
morning. Tho two leading candidates aro
tho present Hcprosoutatlvo, Hon, K. A.

Continued 011 Fourth l'uge.

SPECIAL!
Times are hard. People
no money to buy first

have
class

goods at high prices, but we
will ofier such goods at lowest
cash prices. Goods that are
high grade aud

Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits.

ONE

Ilicyele suits aud golf leggings
Straw hats, from 10c up to
$2.25. Fashionable black aud
brown stiff hats, from $1.00 to
53.00, and many other articles
too numerous to make men

tion of. We guarantee bargains
Call at once for you
saving opportunity.

CENT

Summer

having

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store snd Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

MANILA HAS FALLEN

SO HAVE MILLINERY GOODS

-- AT-

a

!

!

Mrs. J. J. KELLY'S.

Fine Split Straw Trimmed Sailors in white,
were $1.25 now 50c. all styles.

Children's, Misses and Ladies' low crown
Trimmed White Sailors in Dewey colors,
worth 75c , our price 25c.

White Panama Short Back Sailors were
$1.35, our price 630.

Leghorn Hats 15c
Lilac Flowers, four sprays to a bunch, were

75 c, 30c.
Velvet Pansies were 75c.. now 35c.
While Lillies of the Valley that were SSc

now 33c.
Colored Roses from 5c. up.
These goods were bought and are

(be finest of (he season.
Satin and Gros Grain Uibbon, 5 inches wide

25c. Fancy Striped Ribbons were 75c per
yard, now 35.

Call and tret prices or match them. We
are offering bargains.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to Grand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah,

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by auy of
our competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

are

now

REFRIGERATORS
For family aud business pur'
poses. Let us quote you price,
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
10Q Z. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal'o AuxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

Dro BiiiDEit snor
Ferguson House Block.

PLEASURE Wn
STORE FOR YOU.

There is more pleasure in taking
advantage of bargains that are
unquestionably money-saver- s than
in season's pastimes. Our pleasure
is mostly derived from the pleasures

of our customers. What pleases

them pleases us. Come to us lor.

Groceries.

T.J. BROUGHALU
25 South Main Slicet.


